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ESENIAS was established  in October 
2011 at the meeting “EEA/EIONET 
Workshop on Networking on IAS in 
West Balkan Countries and Their 
Neighbors” organized by European 
Environment Agency (EEA) in 
cooperation with the IBER-BAS, 
University of Forestry and Ministry of 
Environment and Water of Bulgaria in 
Sofia. 



2nd Workshop on Invasive Alien 
Plants in Mediterranean Type 

Regions of the World 
Trabzon (TR) 

02/06 AUGUST 2010

EEA/EIONET Workshop on 
Invasive Alien Species in West 

Balkan Countries 
Zagreb (CR)

28/29 OCTOBER 2010



The main goal of ESENIAS 
to establish a common information 

system
to facilitate information sharing and 
stimulate development of 
knowledge about IAS in East and 
South Europe
to facilitate early detection, 
eradication, control and mitigation 
of IAS. 



Aichi Target 9 
By 2020, invasive alien species and 
pathways are identified and 
prioritized, priority species are 
controlled or eradicated, and 
measures are in place to manage 
pathways to prevent their 
introduction and establishment. 



Distribution in the EPPO regionDistribution in the EPPO region

Widely distributed NOT Widely distributed

ESENIAS COUNTRIES RECORDED SOLEL 
Croatia, Greece, FYR Macedonia, 
Montenegro, Serbia and Turkey
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Presentation Notes
Present in other EPPO region than North-Africa, but not widely distributed



Probability of entry:Probability of entry:
 How the pest was introduced in How the pest was introduced in 

Morocco?Morocco?

Cotton field Cotton field 
in Americain America

Cotton field Cotton field 
in Moroccoin Morocco

Cotton seedCotton seed



Probability of entry:Probability of entry:
 International pathwaysInternational pathways

 How can the pest enter a territory?How can the pest enter a territory?

Plants for planting          Plants for planting           
with growing media        with growing media         
from contaminated from contaminated 
nurseriesnurseries



Soil/growing media Soil/growing media 
as a commodity as a commodity 
from countries from countries 
where where S. S. 
elaeagnifoliumelaeagnifolium 
occursoccurs

Probability of entry:Probability of entry:
 International pathwaysInternational pathways

 How can the pest enter a territory?How can the pest enter a territory?



Contaminant on used machinery Contaminant on used machinery 

Probability of entry:Probability of entry:
 International pathwaysInternational pathways

 How can the pest enter a territory?How can the pest enter a territory?



Seeds (for planting) of:Seeds (for planting) of:
Zea mays, Zea mays, 
Medicago sativa, Medicago sativa, 
Triticum aestivum, Triticum aestivum, 
Sorghum bicolor, Sorghum bicolor, 
GossypiumGossypium spp., spp., 
Nicotiana tabacumNicotiana tabacum
from countries from countries 
where the pest where the pest 
occursoccurs

S. elaeagnifoliumS. elaeagnifolium in wheatin wheat

S. elaeagnifoliumS. elaeagnifolium in maizein maize

Probability of entry:Probability of entry:
 International pathways International pathways 

How can the pest enter a territory?How can the pest enter a territory?



Consignments of grain of Consignments of grain of Zea mays, Triticum Zea mays, Triticum 
aestivum, Sorghum bicolor aestivum, Sorghum bicolor from countries where from countries where 
S. elaeagnifoliumS. elaeagnifolium occursoccurs

Probability of entry:Probability of entry:
 International pathways International pathways 

How can the pest enter a territory?How can the pest enter a territory?

Maize exported from USA in 2005



Probability of entry:Probability of entry:

Water courses and Water courses and 
irrigation waterirrigation water

Sheep and Sheep and 
sheep manuresheep manure

WindWind

Pathways not considered because Pathways not considered because 
they are rather they are rather nationalnational

 
pathwayspathways



Probability of establishement and Probability of establishement and 
spread:spread:

 Climatic conditionsClimatic conditions



World Distribution in the 2000sWorld Distribution in the 2000s

Presence of Solanum elaeagnifolium by country
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Assessment of economic Assessment of economic 
consequencesconsequences

Environnemental impactsEnvironnemental impacts

Hot spot in CroatiaHot spot in Croatia Protected pasture in FranceProtected pasture in France

Assessment of economic Assessment of economic 
consequencesconsequences

Effects on plantsEffects on plants



FlorasFloras

Herbarium Herbarium 

DiscoveryDiscovery
 

of a new of a new 
plantplant

IdentificationIdentification



How ESENIAS can contribute to its 
prevention and control:

‐Exchange and share of information via its Internet portal 
www.esenias.org
‐Facilitate collaboration between institutions and IAS 
experts in East and South Europe to prevent the 
introduction of Solanum elaeagnifolium and to combat 
its impact
‐Establish joint research activities on Solanum 
elaeagnifolium in ESENIAS contries – publications, 
projects
‐ Harmonize regional IAS policy development
‐Integrate information on IAS in East and South Europe 
into European and global IAS initiatives.

http://www.esenias.org/
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